
 

All Play Foundation, Inc 
Phoenix Storm Football Clinic/Combine 

(7yr to 15yr Olds) 

Visit www.phoenixstormfootball.com to learn more and Register 

Our annual 3 session Football Clinic designed to prepare your boys for a successful fall tackle football season and provide 

players new to tackle football or our program an important introduction to our Storm coaches and returning players.  The 

clinic focuses on football fundamentals, agility drills and an approach designed to expose the participants to ALL positions, 

while providing skill specific instruction for the more advanced player and includes the Speed & Strength University Combine  

($40 value).  

The clinic is a non-contact drill based camp, so no helmets or pads will be required (mouthpieces recommended).  The 

clinics are led by Pinnacle High School coaches.  Each skills session is facilitated with the assistance of former college  

football players and current Storm football coaches. 

WHEN:     Sunday Evenings 4/16; 4/23 (Combine); 4/30 

TIME:       5:00PM - 8:00PM 

WHERE:   Pinnacle High School (Varsity Field)  

                 3535 E. Mayo Blvd. Phoenix, AZ 85050 

 
COST:     $135* (Includes Clinic Dri-Fit shirt, Combine and 10% discount on Speed & Strength U Training) 

                 *$67.50 for additional siblings    **$35 Discount for returning Storm players 

NOTES:   Shorts, Athletic shoes or rubber cleats, water, mouthpiece optional) 

STORM/SPEED & STRENGTH U COMBINE 

Speed & Strength U brings their expertise to the Storm and facilitate the Combine.  Knowing where your skills stack up is 

one of the key ways to improve anything – especially an athlete’s performance.  This one day event offers athletes an 

opportunity to see how they compare with their peers and identify areas for improvement. 

The Combine Includes: 

*Fusion Sport Laser and hand held 40 yard dash                       * Pro Agility drill (5-10-5) 

*Hand held three cone drill (L-drill)                                              * Standing broad jump 

*Vertical Jump                                                                              * 60 Yard Endurance Agility Test 

*Results posted same day on SSU Website                                * Results posted on Storm Website 

 

The Paradise Valley Unified School District neither endorses nor sponsors the organization of activity 

represented in this material.  The distribution or display of this material is provided as a community service.  

http://www.phoenixstormfootball.com/

